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GODERICH, ONTARIO, ! :
And lad- 
leg country tJïSfcî&l
92.00 if nor so
eÿorcÿ, ABTEirrfcwo „ h,

•ng the raoet complete out-flt nnd be^feeiiitu* for ti 
to do

■ 1- ■ 1 «-*«*# t'r4 i >
«qOTT, ^CT.^mmTUATlQîf.
The, On who O.untnat 'ia -Keieg 

haul** ove# the eosle bj ■ mute her' ef
ttt^ss^syssr'l pwfr:id lo?!^ibitio"i,u becsu,e uf

its efleged stackueu in the matter of 
Seutt Act enforcement. There is a dan
ger of placing, too much leepeaeibilily at 
the does of the Usai Government. That}' 
•diuihietralieh baa never beets'chat-ged 

the môsteampiâtëôütüaad bêâsfaotÏÏiiM Wx*J “ <h# *atter of adaMnisier

the Seettl Aet as were edeinlsterieg'tbe- 
Crock* Act ; and inthia riding, at feast, 
a most vigorous and effective line of 'ac
tion haw beast entered open tgr the Gov-- 
ernment inspector, i Although 4he Do
minion Government I has. impudently 
and greedily ataiinad the retenue aeeru- 
tng from the ti nee, the Prev inoial 'admin
istration hae «till permitted it# official* 
to set with freedom and. energy i» 
enforcing the law. Where.the inspector* 
have failed A" f(unagatteu- the Govern
ment ia pot to Uarop- tot the Usa-

rtS It).
WHtfFS UF?

Thing*
i.l It-dw
That

. - «111 .w

Are Happening.
A*»WLl7t., f

it Truitt :I'

■ "l wHf MlB*a™n-«eeh -; WHaeaSes -

lo buetnasa in that Ilea at pH. 
be beaten, and of a Quality tl 
orpaaaed.—Tsfma Cash that oapnot be

FRIDAY, AUQ. 20th, 1886.,

Some of the meanest men in town 
borrow thia paper regularly. Don’t all 
get mad at onee. *

Tbs Irish Time», a loyalist organ, an. 
nouncee the fact that Oharlaa Stewart 
Parnell is about to hreopt# a Roman 
Catholic. Of course Parnell hea given 
special information on . this point to 
the loyalist organ. ,

-1 !

lo i lia oc-1 ÎT' ttlT
—Then»,, .wap .aqether court-how#

Wipate preaohe* M* hand Saturday after- 
«l<»»n, , There's* *o^d crop. of. these 
apostle# to theAPntiln tfpe a as SOP, and 
eppry one of tfiew. Vthjultp,” he kuoge aU 
about it, and the otUwr/allow» don't.

didn’t insist open having them ep 
bench warrant* Thia ie wrong ; and 
hope the Inspector will hereafter take an 
old friend's advice, and rattle the "ham- 
mam" who thus seek- to pht the law at 
defiance Them ia no man in thia tceru 
superior to the lam of hie Ooeatry, and 
the next time any witness is ' euhpeeeed 
and fails to connect 1 want Brother 
Yatee to jump on him with both feet and 
a bench warrant, and pat him where the 
d<MP wont berk at him until the adjewrn 
ed court again meet* One night in the 
“cooler” would take the high end mighty 
gin out of theca chap* There's ban 
Ùiing certain : Nenepf tbega would ploy 
.“hide and-aeek" if he thought hie tee

BERLIN 8ANGB3FB3T.

1 caaatlaa laws he iln e «a 
•eye la Meats aa* Lagvr.

apie ef

■ I T B»',.1; ’T -Y---" , lift . ’,:r-
COMMUNICATIONS. .

We dg^not trald oyrae|vea reapoyfbl^for^the

,, f-rl aeejihora le ap tOepipt bcingpiade
to argue oqt tbit a *owi&Wa under ;j£e. ,moay wouldn’t inadre a conviction.
ra* i. a .a i_____ a __________ • *Y___ _____ all îa 1_____ Twca.imuwa llml’a it

Godsmch air nipana WititTfor some TereV* PuorU .paMfioni and .oompiaip
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A gentleman from Toronto, now sojourn 
lag in Goderich, put on 7^. pounds of 
dean ta five days hat week. -.Hie physi
cian had Ordered hhn to Oa ifomte, 
but he wW hardly go there thf* year.

Tbs temperance orators from tie 
United Slatae who spoke at Imnedowne
Park Cafted it “Pro-HI-Mtfon' 
tim* . Some of them were also on thé' 

''line of pyo-HI-Uoenag where, the dther 
principle coeld net.prevail. They were 
all a unit against the HI dra-hawdedeVU 
of alcohol drinking.

Juhowo by thu way the North of Ire
land majority are treating $e mipority, 
we should think that Ulster ia not At Jot 
Home Rale. 'Th» eowdnat ed the major» 
ity of thb aeClk of Ireland ie meet oMa- 
mendablg, and ataads oa^yin marked 6*-, 
treat w^h thg JW1/ aptl'.turhulence 
of the man af Ghkac. :. i « >

•tninat derelict, inapeclets, and thus 
notify the Government of the recreancy 

z«f WA1 jtg pWciufr before/tondtoMûgg. 
the adnunietraliop-:- * , ., !■» I.:;

Ik W[petH(u«>ibd!m>aidttÿ|g tlgtman-, 
n^.ip: whigh tbr, McCarthy, Art fraud 
handicapped the temperrpte. jporkprs, 
the SooW i»>,l»w doing eioellent 

•very ear» ice. If thf,jgwiWV«nB1,Mdk#*asa|VS 
more aaeiaUuce to. /Ijg jpapector there 
woal4.be ^ still better record, pouaid-, 

'•! M fhiqh .ike Ontario 
Gevaromenj has, been croyded by U15 

• Dominion authorities in the matjey pf 
jurisdiction, , nda, etc., . the former
Oovei 
.than, tl

g Oné of the
^aUlnSii
liquor, who book amd avow |

of the résulté of 
Asfc is the Àeéi oÇ taele 
‘ on many good Judge* of witness stand, kies the

It hae the same effect upod the poor 
fellows her* And the /un,of the thing 
il they get fighting ewd.: if you eympe- 
fhiae with them btnaeea of theiv dire 
afflicHon.

Jambs O. Bum, of'Maine, eight td 
be in Chiba#» at the great <%nvau|1f n td 0{ the Tory journal# every indi
help John Vlnngjrly i»iat i’he British 
lion’s tale, and- by so doing angle far 
future Presidential vote* There am 
loven (of freedom Jd‘. this 
there are blettijfg)
O. Blaine, ot. Mtfries and Juhn.JT. Kin 
nerty, of Ohicgfrv bright and shin-

hnengMtt

-.___world , and
politioian* Jg*

mog 1 f thflatter order

We gftWf redden to peruse the ’4fi 
dense m the licpior eaeee thia w»al>. 
Some of tljp w>tneases tmtified atmight 
enough rhut others must feel like dodg' 
ing the gue of'an honest and truthful 
man. ' A man gho rials Via reputation 
for truthfulness and intelligence log, the 
sake ed trying to shield n violator M .the 
liquor law, it making a terrible mistake.

Scott A$t i* PulSc<mvicU<#“ until it hga 
be«‘ «» .dPeWftlj99 itBf,e*1^ Ii^/ither 
wordg, Jvhn JiLcBride,- .of the Albion he
tel, ha* noy Veen convicted, iiftore, just
ices of theifj i.,1 . U
fîreTf-
provisions
Act. The other day fhe public pro*ecut- 

ilirg aatiafiad that McBrii

Leaatwaye, that’s how it looks to ma.
And right here ii a good place to yet 

a word in itb# ears' of the temperance 
electors of ibis oouatyv, If there was a*

or, feeling
, not be deterred from violating the law, a» 

Iqng aa he could carry conviçtiqha to ap
peal, broached tiié qàeat'wn, of^ making 
one of the oases against the liijuor-seller 
a second oSence^ao that, if another case

keying'
pud and. third offences I would be 1, 

ride would J^jri>«ld>be 3, and 3 would be S, every;
.tjme. And here, you TemgWranee Man,
I pent to do some straight talk to you -:
You did a lot of howling and hurrahing 
.when the Act was carried nearly two iueae prevailed. 
Tears ago, and, then yon thought the(.

From Oar Own Correspondent.
About ten thousand of us started off 

to Berlin last week to'“take in" that 
truly Teutonic institution, the Banger- 
fe*t. Some of us came from Toronto, 
sou)» from Buffalo, pome from Rucbes- 
ter, some from Hamilton, and 'some 
from the remainder of the civiHied 
world, including, of course, Goderioh.1 
We all wore medals, many of us badges, 
and we laid oqreelvee out in an «an»e*t, 
though unostentatious manner, to do 
justice to those two products tor’which 
Berlin is so Irmly celebrated, namely, 
music and iagef beer. 1 

Like 
might
When „ _
toning to the ttHlbie, we wHted aWey 
tint# rating Bologna sausage, and talk
ing sometime# Qerman and sometimes 

ngliah. By a merciful dispensation of 
an afl'kibd Vrovideno# whatever naugh
ty talk (if any) that took place was up 
tered in Dutch, so numbers of 
not understand It. and were not of
fended.

The town wee prettily decorated "for 
the occasion, with arches, evgNWeena, 
festoon* of higb-eolunxk bunting, and 
the German,English aud Auiprican Uega._ 
The uttermost good humor, and inolite-neaaprevailed. .............. ... ...IT ■«

The grand event of the^ Feat was, of 
urae, .the production *1,Haydn*

Opt* tars to this t 
selves to pu

meet confine thfoKSaU^UtoSieL
* ' • M.f* - . .» . i

A Cmidnw Beer.■ * , A** 1 ... -.1 - 1 • k . ■>
to the Bettor e< The BlguSL I. ir . A ,

Sia,-1 would like to propound nprot>* 1 
lem for the ingenious among your read
er* It U tbi* If the-peMty It SOD 
for idling a glau nf beer, end nothing db 
all lot ttemUwg a key pfetbe same; thaw, 
in the rame radio, .what should a man , ;a 
reeeive for robbing Mr. Well » brewery . 
of its entire stock' I will give n bottle 
of sods water as » prise far the beet solo-; ’ 
tion. WHI tome <*oar Scott Act friend# u 
kindly figure (t ou). - - . « !

l'our* truly, ,. ^ .Çfso. B. Çor, ^ _
ileoh MlltwIeiHM. t r.-iliowe . «1

To tlic tiitor of The Signal.
J/:. J Goderich, Aug. 19, 8fr. » >

Bbar Si»,-» Through you I wish, t» , 
ask all who grog fruit to bring some of r 
the beat specimens thpy have, including 
aaedlinga, to our West (tiding falf show*

. , so that we may "Make Vp a large eollec- ;i; !»
K- to i h.,. «4.
all srraogepients for the transport, and 1 t 
hope the growers will réap&hd nobly so 
that our county mny Ve bfonght ptTmiin- teT" 
ent’y before-lho peopk ef the eld world on 
as a fruit growing «tistrigt.., ’> u r

Your*, Alex. McD. Allas,, ef) j

jail. The earn was argued Strongly by ,th* 
counsel fpr the defence, but no defiuite 
underatauiidg'lxae bieen arrived at. To 
a^V nnaopliiaticated , mind, pore i* no 
doubt Aou/ Âe uÿhletî apa if. I were

Itwkwratfdoowand^u »tot. hotto ^ the; .tt.t cwilg^
And reetwl, and you re bean resting ever -lk. due t’0 the 
•jne* Apd when the beer wpgene were eheatra and chord» 
beingdrivgo through th* Aet under the rendering given

tut

cBnie would either 
t jail. " It‘e about time
e law at dettanoe Ira*

[temperanceemnatiop

The tein per shod men who really i< 
to try the effect ot ' the ballot in 'the 
direct "mu of a stijl more ‘rigid and, —,:- 
factory enforcement of the Canada' 
perance Act should vote dnly tor such 
tvbvee at the furthcoming'’ municipal 
élection aa Will vote h a salaried poll»* 
magistrate to try Scott Act'beam, (torn 
-whose decisions there shall by no truth-1 
pery and vexatious appeal*. - 
’ Thé Mowat Government Vfll appoint 
a police magvdrate with a ëtWataty just 
at aoOn as the lemphradbe edth’of Huron 
make tkelr fepreaentatikea hi ftfdCqtmty 
council a»k for one.

a -yti.ii l—«—i

UUUQ mwmy w tbit, mint maty y**aj

aVay with It fr by’Witkfng^in extrapfe of 
iblne’df (h< ltrr*brrakey». “A* matteraf, 
tUnd new, oti# other puMie’hoate kief

Pominion regime, yon still kept your 
hand* folded and thoughtyoor work wa* 
don* Thao, when an effort was'^nude 
to make the county council ask the Local 
Qpvegnment to appointa policeiuagta- 
trate, pn4 Warden Ft* Kelly last 
year burked the question, yon still, re
mained inert. When the raattgr was 
towed over at the December mèeÿpg, 
.you went to the polfr-at New Year», and,
' fontetful ef yqnr temperance priqgiplea.

IS.

uctvr, aulviats, or 
for thé reilty fine 

that magnificent •ra-

rlgid and satis- *• «Oio want tfi'ffo’a iqotre boalneaa voted.prit or Tory, aa the ca.se migh^ be, 
ie Canada Tem- *** Bhdieà^iéd. Two of them contend1 afthçugb you knew the reeyc* fyr ,whuui
» ' ‘.a a . _^_1A *i_ lTaJUL aA. —a- «InéLé 41. f , # - ' — —' J-

From beginning,to .end »ut pue 
litoh occurred, which tree truly, wonder

ful when it ie remembered (hat , not one 
united practice df the performer/took 
plag* The ringing ofi’thi unprawoe'wa# 
excellent, both in timbra and intonation, 
the btpaoeelao were very .good, but the 
tenors and altos wet» a. little, weak.

Th* soloists were Mrs Call well. Who 
eang-wrhev riaari finished style, bat did 
not seem able to sing. B on tkMftutth 
lint in tune; My. Warrington,.whp took 
the b#ae solos Doth easily and effectively ;
and Mr Jenkins, lehrir, whose renderftiv q,at tod tenia The 
of the aolua a Hotted to-him weeieuch^ri,, circemaUincee

that Id order to tftr“their share ofthé 
travelling ètéde, ihéÿ-irate dofrpWIIM by 
dn uneernpekoe opposition-to contra
vene th* Adt. - Ahrihformatieh era* • laid 
against each of them, <*nd it it an I‘Open

you voted were opposed to the eijfyrcp- 
ment of ihe Canada Temperance Act. 
When the January meeting «11 held 
liod Lawyer Scott, of Clpitun, was ap
pointed police magistrate without salary.

•b io 1.1,1
aeveral^plty- 
e' 13th Bate f, 

iQngat its nedr

—bi.J. 
W*d ml.'

NorwiTBttâüetEe the peeh-peoki^ 
idieation

point* to an early general election. In 
Quebec the government has no hope for 
an improvement In its diwotim*; fa the 
maritime prorinora the electora'ara enrs- 
'ing their wrath te keep-it tan ; in thé
Northwestern province* tira internment 
policy hat proved to hhn* boon kb'the 
people ; arid; ie Outer* the broken prom
ises end the rascalities ef the dJoodle 
Brigade are day by day , beeoanieg more

B^nd,' nt Hamiltoe. . Ai 
Vera wa wary, claaaqd to notic* several 
ladies, principally violinist*

secret" whe the thfbrikant-waa), they aé- *ÿ3u thought that after all,, it was ju«t »a j. JSnmtSJîip -Und• •Vfchhitra^irel^nnd#

during of the oratqtioi though to aumf 
of fcur minds the tempo on many oeca- 
aioniwih a little alow ■ Kut this was am
ply wompenrated for by tBe fullness of 

--•’"«j#- - a i tujic and breadth of interpretation, 
waa i'ii good shape. We*11 enjoyed our*»\v*a Ahorongtdj,
lice magialraf# 'Scott1 *“0 with ten thousand voices and twenty

u. .Abram W; |£SfS ‘St38S6‘ ’1* "TtW
began to see that things were not likely 
to gdob so awiinmiiigiy; tnd when,at the

knowledged having violated the lew, and 
were fined; '-Near, * anether-man n alf 
lowed to go on (M months, selling and 
netting convicted, and than1 appealing 
the msec,: the tim* between, now and the 
determining ef the appeals will work 
against th* trade of the other houses. 
The Mee-thet* ebnvittieu under appeal 
doesn’t ; count, won’t wwrle "when I the 
‘^schedule of oonvietionri' -ie.pdbUahed,

Veil yoe hadn’t run the élections ot thé 
municipality on strict temperance pririci; 
plea, and thereby cieated hard feeling* 
with the neighbors ; and then you wVrt
satisfied that everything waa lovely,' a li
st" last "the cause 
When, however, police

2

and if the county pubiiaUaW'-thet a man' 'juneVnecting follo'wing, the proposal to rowdyism.
has been guilty el -n oritamel net, the 
"magistrates whomuntict «night to- have

repugnant to the elector* -Mr.
Tory M. P. for Ottawa, has admitted/#lv is 
that e generâLeleetion will he held “in 
• few months;”*odbe beMeyshe is tail
ing thsHruth, for oben in hi* life. -, ,Let 
our Liberal friend», aU over at 
clear the decks for action. . . . i,

R. Paftullo, of the 
ik.fi|wtifwt-B<®ien’, ha* been apj 

pointed Begirimr of Oafeed, esc*- Jamas 
Ingeriwtl, deaéâted. Hit appdintmetri 
ie an excellent one, and filé Local Gov
ernment deserves credit for selecting |C 
energetic and capable a man. It in far 
better to appniut* man tike Mr Pattel- 
lo, who ha» the enerjfy and ability tÿ 
diacharge the duties of the office with 
credit to himself end satisfaction to the 
pifblic, than to thvew it aa a sop to some 
womont incapable, whose idle attribute 
consist ajn the fact that hit name had 
appeared faithfully on the division list 

vote* G. R., old boy, ac
cept out congratulation*

-»- .... — - ■ —— .
The"way the Tory papers are exercis

ed aboot the getting ef a seat in the next 
Parliament of Canada for Sir Richard 
Cartwright, shows that the ability and 
talent df that gentleman are valued 
highly by hia political opponent* Our 
Tory friends need not worry over the 
matter to any great extent. Sir Rich 
ard is more.aare of getting a eonatituen 
cy to elect him than are Boa* Buntiag, 
the “Bey” Beaty, Johm White, Timo
thy Coughlin, John Coetigan, Thomas 
Farrow, John Curran, J. A. Chapleau 
and a host of other patriots of the 
Boodle Brigade that we might mention. 
Cartwright will ait in the next House, 
bat a large number of the Boodlera are 
moving toward » political funeral.

-.I
', IsyEcyoit Yatsh .deserve» the t^ijka 
of iha law abiding pilixana uf thy v/^t 
riding of Hufgn.luHn,ky..^thin the 

' pait month aucoeaa/ully prosecuted fix 
pe- toi.t ^or jitdating tÿe Scott,^ct. He 
hat goup »k<>ut tjie. prosecution, ij^ way 
that has not given pffençe even to the 
Opponents of the temperance law ; and 
in every case .hp ha* secured a 
tion. ~ 
have 
boast
in any hotel^ at any hour, by any per- 
ion, ia a fiction.. The Scott Act is en
forced in Goderich, and if the temper
ance people of. the other municipalities 
in the riding render the inspector due 
assistance, the success of the law is as
sured, ,

confidence in .their own derision* I 
hepnlisBririeneReloeenghis bar and
keep «rithin the letter df the Aet. If hé 
doesn’t, I want to see Stephen Yatee pat 
him behind other bars than" these -kept 
in tap-room* The etdy safety for adcs* 

in haringithe laws strietly en
forced. *’ MIX ,i ‘ /'■ i«
- —I- recollect that obeé, ewey hook* be
fore thé Scott Ari di CrUehé A*t Ira» 
heard of, I lleeA-iti n town where the 
giom ill* were éegelated by the rid mun
icipal syrien. .< There was a neaaber of 
good publie hcraae io'thetowm that paid 
lioeoaes, bub «have wan «ne gvoggéry, 
that hag a proprietor who wouM not pay 
license, shut up the bar, or pull 'down 
the blind* The, regular authorities

have a~ salaried police magistrate was vot
ed down Ly the county,c«/dticilt then you 
regretted that haSu’t adopted tha
témpévapci- t>Tank "it the ptévtôifi etec 
'-tfon.T But Inaptotor Yatel go?<16wn ti 
busipeas, and dbafiite thé ohitaclea hî 
hi* bay, succeeded in working in th# 
interest df law àtij t¥dér, ahd ftow y<53 
think 1yon din let hiih haul ttie machine 
along, while you stand by with arms 
akimbo and ctfticixé. You never were 
more misUketVlh yonf Me. F'.esh knd 
blood can ? stand the wear and thhr that 1 
the inspector has been subjected to for 
(he past few month», and if his hands 
are nrit held up by yob, and you, and 
you,' the law in’ this county will drift 
'back Into the dead-letter state. Tent- 
perandb' Man-, yo*r work isn't dobé 
by any means, fur it devolved upon

A noticeable ,feature of the Festival; 
was the absence of anything approaching

■ lo. ! f-ns baiMi, . ,o6lTie ••Hiar'»1* Samk Joemallet.•*7F • .. ill* q.ni Jaosi * aaW »l,d
1 -Th* cherwe ri rites Ulwalve RnfktoAjJf, ieShe senior editor or our ojcal ijotrmpCrary was
settles Dr the defepesM»'pria 1 iae guUtxnad sail
lhme.K -mi.

nrnttav. hoLcarumjy U.Ttoalüox**ll*4riunk , .<

Sewn whqdJdj'V molt o'1 .•»: oioir .
* The above ia « fair sample of the sneak 
jcumaliam indulged in n/ thé pious 
editor «1 Thb-Nfor. >Hbf* a ribritobber 1 
every time, and n cowardly onrial-thct ; ti 
•ml be ia.pjalaifiextto bout. VYy {hgte >
«*• drairo to open. Up » discussion of 
tjm retopt police Couft ckse, or tffh exhi
bit irilVf tixckj/earidhih <m A»"rireet'- " 

pssblie ie swete of- t 
Adi ate bavsr U,»7jftU

havo broV
. defendant 
tad that thé

a m

>d«

■lawlttw* rrsMhHlen fuit.

I Thursday jrpre in- 
—e camp. Mr*. Whit- 

Artnslrong spoke ably til 
tlte afternoon;, after which there

Wednesday i 
tereeting'days at I 

ériSMiaé AinJleld* 
the i
Scott Act

eeuld do nothing with the Boniface uiéyoe, be yoo a Grit or a Tory, if yoivari

-.Lord Randolph Churchill went te 
Ulster some month! ago and rawed the 
seeds of discord and revenge. • The- con
sequence ie that the streets of BeWrat are 
being daily crimsoned with the blood of 
Irishmen. Miehael ■ Datitt, who has 
tasted British cruelty in British jails be
cause of hia faithfulness to Ireland; ia 
now in America,* and is-speaking word* 
of forbearance, charity and ".hopefulneaa 
in the name of the.Irlah Afptiooahata. 
Davitt today stands higher in the estim
ation of good men than daselUlatirietaLt 
Lord Randolph. *1

the Bummer’s Boost,"foeheraadeiit k 
point to drill his witness#*, load them’ep 
with "bud*»,’ and make them, swear 
him through. At lari the men dhô 
were running the licsnaed houses a wok* 
to the fact that Ahe more custom the 
“Bummer’s Roost" got by mearns of jtf 
legal trade, the Ipae money flowed into, 
their own tills l so Jhey combinad with 
the authorities for the upholding uf the. 
majesty of the law. The coalition of, . 
the authorities slid tie licensed victual
lers soon put an end to the reign of .the 
propVietor of the "Roost," and in * abort 
time he was placed in durance,to be sup* 
ported by the county, ihstoad of at the 
expense of the other hotel" men. Thé 
moral that I wish to inculcate ‘ i* that (f 
you with to sell whisky by tifie license 
system or under the Canada Temperance 
Ant, you must pay for doing it, either 
by licence or fine, as the caso may be. 
If not, if yoù persist in selling, the

trite to your principles, to stand shoul
der to elwplder with your associates next 
New Year’s, and to “put in your beat 
ticks, ” like Bud Mean», to further th* 
interest» you profeaa to jiaveiet heart,. 
If you do, the county council next Jan
uary will - ote for the appointment of a 
salaried n.- ;iatr*te. f Af you don't do so, 
then you’re a mighty mean naan, ami not 
wortifc the iuk I’ve wasted upon you.,

I « M. AJA4

Very bad teat*—that of anti-Scott 
witnesses in liquor cases.

county will kindly support you, if the of
ficers of the law db their duty.

—I observe another peculiarity about 
these liquor cases, and that ia, that cer
tain persons who have been summoned 
to give testimony in some of the oases, 
failed to attend, and the prosecution

Stratford's Bin Jtosus Cabjubd -nA 
1120,000 by-law waa carried in Stratford 
Friday last for the Grand Trunk locomo
tive work» and carshops by 868-majority, 
qply 12 votes being Pullqd against the 
by-law. There is great rejoicing there 
dver the reatflt, aa this secures to Strat
ford aM the above Works "Weaf of Toron
to. The vote was a very heavy one, bbt 
few available votes being left unrecord
ed.

Everybody on the excuraion to Banie 
laatf Teeeday malt have nut iced how few 
evidence» of drinking there were in "that 
town. Even if all we (hear .«4 the unblush
ing violation of \he law be true, the 
traffic has become leas obtruative, and. 
sober people may go about whh a safety 
and comfort "but always attainable in 
licensed liquor times. —[Orillia Packet. 

Prof. Vallance, the elocutionist, will

>«toal
ei pe rieaoe i meeting, "«Tho* 

Addressee
Police

magistrate .tiunro, -wno was dynamited 
at Orangeville, and by Rev. Mr. Brrih- 
.uur, formerly <>t Hatton. t! ;

In the evening Prof. Dickey, prohibi
tion candidate for Governor of Michigan, 
deli fried a* eloquent and logical lecture 
on “The Traffic,"and he was followed 
by Mia* Armstrong anj Rev, Dr. Griffin 
ill atiiring speeches.

Un Tliorsday aftriiffron éboét "4,000 
persons assembled. It was “Children'a 
Pay,” and young and o'd alike took in 
the proceedings with interest The 
children sang hÿnihs and temperance 
choruses with enthusiasm, and Edward 
Carswell, in i one of hie humorous and 
instructive addresses, held the immense 
audience captive for an-floor. Owing to 
a death in the family of F. ti. Hpeace, 
he wga. unable te be pregent, and k’boe, 
McGUlicuddy^of Goderich, was «fnt.fog 
by the manager to taxe the" placé of "the 
Toronto man, when he delivered in im 
prouiy.tu address eu- the temperance 
question. :e, >

In tUegvening W- JBengough, Ca
nada's accomplished caricaturist, deliv
ered an illustrated lecture to an immense 
audience, only,* email number of whom 
could see or hear. It ia said th^f from 
7,000 to 10,000 peu; le were present. 
The aketkhéa and"iccomfiaiïyirg remark» 
made much'amusement for'ihnae who 
could get near enough tu the platform to 
see and hear. , (.

Ob Friday an excursientouk place from 
Lanadowne taVip to GrimXby camp,' and 
was. largely patronized. Rev J. W. 
Belt, of Maiiitob»i and others, delivered 
roaring temperance speeches

The Whyte Bros! sang at every ses
sion. *

Upon the whole, the càmp wee the 
most euceemful aflvrt in the line of a 
temperance gathering yvt made in Cana
da. It waa a credit t‘> the management.

At a convention of Eut Huron tem
perance workers, held at Wroxeter thia 
week, it waa resolved to ask the Govern- 
msnf to appoint » Police Magistrate for 
East Huron, and Mr. Andrew Quven- 

i lock, of Winlhrop, waa unanimously

on the case is this, 
qould in atfy way bavé "pi 
report *pftt>linMMk- was teersrvcvt ■■ 
cellent upportdoity. Jar proving <it wae 
let elide, wlj^ be pleaded guilty to the (,

every Word published) had Ml éppriftn* <’ 
nity been• offefed. . Forthérmdra tlw 
pKiqtif wtiinft^d ja. tbf, mayor S^aUa. UJ 
eeent of conviction he had so desire,to raeé heavy fini llfifoiéd. A. to the ’,1' 
opiniéfr Kfl’ibe mayor Bn-the respective •’ 
truthfulness of (be ‘teenier editor" of 
tMa journal tfld tJy^npmiqH editor ^,., ; 
tke Star, we are prepared (o have, any
one iritetvfew hi» Worship, (ft ixjlslt- 
ing bbainew trim *f'tile Deetion, and "** 
wf are satisfied the foXnwr «ilk not tarifer- v« 
by contpariaoq. The editor of <h»^toy „ 
tries to m»6e up for hie lack Of louriUM* , 
ietid ability,uprightue»» and trbtnfuineei 
by inrinuiting that" other mka hi* tient 1 
It is oalyis ah nr* Siaa* since thiaWOithy

■
•*d—■—- list; atittie eame. "i ItiatnV'** 
to Da wondaraifrri Aha* ateder.lti»' at)per- »» I 
intendencn aoqie.qf tiaRoy* S3.n,„
lose all regard for .decency and good manners, ' attST*t"J>lcftlc4 ’ rob*the '6tthi— 
miaaariat op rtve iaaolewde, kieka Wtuft ’ 
te their worthy (I) superintend*!. Mr. 
Mitel)jl) should either chaagd IH* , i
OT resign hia position of “guide,, r«nr resign his poeitiu- n 
aophlfV *nd frientf ’ to the youth "*f tilth 
of the religious • frenomiâatien# of th* • 
town. We have -gotliigefi : ufi. beiHtp 
•tabbed in tfca jvaek (jyj,Dlik«V*Mto4 
sepulchin," aud intend i-o* to.fight mns 
with (iia own weapon! dfrtlW tré'i» driven, 
to «over. Tito expreeaioni ’ “Poor 
Mitchell l he's a decent feiitiw and would 
like to do. right» bet he's under the 
thumb of a bad gang, and can’t help 
himatilf,’’ las shielded the duhilful edi
tor of the Ntar-long enough. • After this 
he wilt have to take his medicine when 
he needs it, for deep- 
drastic remedies.

desperate cases require

pay a visit to Canada next month, {nominated fvr the position.

Their trip le (Satis. ,.

Sait-Mr. U. Be trier to Mr. I». Fault er.
While sitting one evening at tea :

••1 «ce ihey are trying that treaty to alter.
1 think f shall skip the tra-lee."

-JJy purpose exactly,"* said Fuultar. “inf fact 
I've

Prepared to get off after tea ; .
No treaty, you know, can be made retroac

tive—
They never will extradite me. ’

So ever the border they skipped it together 
These two with a tra-la-la-lee—

And they sang as they fled : “It ia very warm 
weather

, Hack there for such mortals as we.
—(Columbus Despatch.

Many yean ago a man offorad a prite 
for Canada thistle seed, so sure was he 
that the plant does not increase in that 
way. It via fortunate for him that no 
one accepted the challenge. It is certain, 
however, that all thistle (lowers do not 
mature seed. The London Free Frees 
aaya that when growing in rich soil the 
seed is not perfected, because the extra 
root growth suffices for the increase. It 
also says that while the rod flowers are 
sterile, the white ones are fertile. This 
we believe to be a mistaken opinion, 
seeing that the two colours are not pro
duced on the same plant,and the white 
and red are merely varieties,euch as occur 
in asters, dahlias, hollyhocks, and many 

I pther flowers.


